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University of San Die0o 
Offi ce of Public Relation s 
FIRST-TIME AUTHORS UNVEIL NEW BOOKS 
AT USD'S "CREATIVE KIDS '91" OPEN HOUSE 
News Bureau 
Attention: Book Reviewers, Education Writers, Feature Reporters 
Fifteen schoolchildren who have written, illustrated and 
published their own storybooks this summer will unveil their 
works on Friday, August 2, from 9 a.m. through 11:45 a.m. at 
"Creative Kids' 91" Open House in Camino Hall at the University 
of San Diego. 
The first-time authors will all be graduating from "The 
'Write' Stuff," a two-week course on book publishing offered 
through "Creative Kids '91," USD's annual summer education 
program for children entering 2nd through 7th grades. 
"These young authors began their book projects by choosing 
whatever subjects interested them the most," says "Creative Kids 
' 91" director Sandy Gardner. "They wrote out the stories, drew 
the illustrations, and even bound the books and designed the 
covers themselves." 
These children's books produced for children by children will 
be on display Friday morning in Room 112 in Camino Hall on the 
USD campus. The authors will be available to answer questions 
and autograph book copies. Second-graders through fourth-graders 
will make their presentations from 9 a.m. through 10:15 a.m. and 
fifth-graders through seventh-graders will take the floor from 
10:15 a.m. through 11:45 a.m. 
For further information, please contact Sandy at 260-4585 or 
Kate Callen at 260-4682. 
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